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EDITORIAL: 

B OK 
As the international sp~t-

light on war resisters focuses 
this year on South African 
conscientious objectors, the 
penal i2i ng of ~ights of 
conscienc e stand highli ghted 
agains t the Nationalist 
government ' s fourth State of 

• Emer gency , 
Superi~posed on these event s, 

the SA Law Commission ' s wo rk ing 
paper on a Bill of Rights for 
So~th Africa is busy circulating 
(see page 9 for an exclusi ve 
comaent ary on this report by 
Prof. Hugh Cor der , Dept . Public 
l aw, UCT J . 

In response to this official 
docu~ent, the CRL will be 
launching a book t itled: "A 
SOUTH AFRI CAN BILL OF RIGHTS" , 
con taining the proceedings of a 
foru m discussion held on 27 
Augus t 1908 at the University of 
the Western Cape. The dat e of 
our book launch is Thur s day 8 
June at 17h30 ~t The Woolsack , 
UCT Middle Caapus ( s e e page 7). 

Find out in over 80 pages of 
discuss i on and de bate what 
prominen t acade~ics, lawyers and 
Huean Rig hts act iv ists think 

LAUNCH 
abou t a South Afri can Bi 11 of 
Ri ght s . How do group rights fit 
t he scenario ? What is t he 
s tatus of Women 's and Chil dren ' s 
Rights i n t hi s country ? And 
what mechanisms would be needed 
for thei r protection? Conta ined 
a lso i n t hi s volume is a preface 
by Sir Richa r d l uyt (CRL 
Presid ent) , a welco me by Prof. 
J. GerM e l , and a concludi ng 
lllessage by Dr . A. Boesak. The 
conference and the product ion of 
these proceedi ngs was organised 
by Dot Cleminshaw and Brandon 
Bro 11 , 

This news letter , the l ast of 
four ser ving to a dvertise our 
book , prese nt s e~tr acts of 
papers g iven in Pane l C: "What 
Ri ghts shoul d be included as 
Huma n and Ci vil Rights i n South 
Af r i ca ?" and •what mechanis~s 
would be needed fo r their 
pr ot e c t ion ?" . Th':! speak~rs were 
Prof , Andre du Toit <Dept. 
Poli tical St udies, UCTl I Prof. 
Lourens du Plessi s and Prof. 
Serhard Era s mus (Dept. Public 
La w, Univ. Stellenbos ch) , and 
Dr , Kate O · Rega n <Labour law 
Unit , UCT l , Prof . Hugh Corder 
chai r ed this panel . 



PROSPECTS FOR HUMAN RIGHTS 
by Prof. Andre du Toit 

Serious scepticis• (has been) 
expressed (today ) on the very 
issue of the need for a Bill of 
Rights - that there are other 
politically •ore i•portant 
things on the agenda. Other 
people responded to t~at, to 
so~e extent granting the 
criticism, by saying that there 
is also a case for other things 
that could be acco■aodated under 
the rubric of Econoaic Rights. 
If we are not careful we can end 
up seriously confusing the 
issues. 

There is a widespread 
tendency, not just in SA, to use 
the language of rights for all 
or any social goods or political 
goals. So that we begin to talk 
about Econoaic Rights - speaking 
of "the need for the right to 
decent housing, or the right to 
pr oper health care, education, 
university adeission, child care 
centres, eaployaent, a a1n1•u• 
wage, security• and so on, 

I do not want for one aoaent 
to deny that these things are 
very i mportant social goals ••• 
but they are a particular kind 
of goal. Th ey are goals of which 

• we aust ask- •to what extl!nt can 
we afford the•? " In a world of 
scar ce resources not all of 
these goals can be afforded, and 
achieved, all at the sa•e ti•e. 
In earlier discussion the ,oint 
(was ra i sed) that so auch •oney 
is going to defence and 
security. I agree ••• I think 
there are iaportant resources 
which are being wasted on 
defence and other wronght!aded 
think ing . But even if all those 
resources were 
would still not 

diverted... we 
be able to do 

everything we want, 
So we have to deter•ine 

relative priorities in our 
national budget. This is what, 
in a very basic sense, the 
political process is about ••• 
weighi ng up the pro's and cons, 
the costs/benefits, the trade-
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offs - co•ing to co•pro•ises, to 
critical choices in deter•ining 
how we rate these various 
things. 

Now it is i•portant to see 
that the issue of Rights and a 
Bill of Rights is not si•ply one 
aore social good, or a political 
goal, to add to this list of 
priorities. Rather the issue of 
right5 1 those things which are 
to be inscribed, entrenched in a 
Bill of Rights, is supposed to 
be about the whole process of 
weighing costs and benefits, of 
aaking trade-offs, deteraining 
relative priorities. It is a 
•atter of principle, so•ething 
which should be above 
considerations of costs, a 
political absolute or a truap. 

Classically, h1 •an and civil 
rights wh i ch are given this kind 
of absolute status rights of 
freedom of speech, freedo• of 
moveaent, habeas corpus, classic 
civil and political rights - of 
course, also have their costs 
and their benefits. But the Bill 
of Rights tradition insists that 
huaan or funda•ental rights are 
so i•portant that such costs 
should not be a factor in 
considering thea. 

Now what should or should not 
be included in a Bill of Rights 
on these scores - should there 
be a Bill of Rights at all ? 
That is the question we · are 
facing now. What is the need 
and what are the prospects jor a 
Bill of Rights in SA ? I think 
you will agree with •e that, if 
you consider it in that sense, 
this is not really a good ti•e 
to answer these questions. We 
are looking at a governaent 
deterained to deny whatever 
still remains of our civil and 
huaan r ights. Our recent history 
has in a large aeasure been a 
history of the syste•atic abuse 
and violation of rights and the 
Rule of Law, as we have seen the 

continued on page 3 
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co11n1med f rom page 2 

growth oi Executive power and of 
the security forces . 

In 1988 we live in a semi 
per manent st ate of emergency 
which will not r ecognise any 
rights to s tand in t he way of 
security considerations . Th e 
reality of the State of 
Emergency demonstrates, if 
nothing else does, the need for 
a Bi ll of Rig hts . This; of 
course has be en t he courageous 
r esponse over the years of 
bodies like t he Ci vil Rights 
League. 

Looking ahead ... what are t he 
prospects for a Bill of Rights 
under a future democratic 
majority government in SA? Wil l 
such majority rule, Mhe n it 
comes, recognise the need for a 
Bill of Rig hts ? Should i t? 
Quite apart f r om fam iliar ~h i t e 
fears abou t the lessons of 
Africa and so on, it must be 
said t ha t even and especially in 
a non-r aci al democrat ic post 
apartheid SA with ma j ori ty r ule , 
this is not very l ikely. 

Such a politic a l movemen t is 
quite likely to see a Bill of 
Rights as a dev ic e to protect 
minority privil eges . He may hope 
that a future South African 
maj ority government' s hum an 

.ri ghts rec or d will not be t oo 
bad, but such a governmen t 
c annot really be expected to 
give a high or overriding 
rec ognition of the need for 
observing a Bill of Rights . So 
in this perspective as nell the 
prospects for a Bill of Rights 1 

1 take it, ar e rather ble ak . 
Are we then ma king a ~is take 

in gat hering here to-day to 
con sider the quest i on of the 
need and prospects for a Bill of 
Rights at all ? I believe that 
the answer must be no . To see 
this I think we mu s t pose the 
question in a different way . 

If you look to the hi s tory of 
Rights, then histori cally and 
socially r ights are not the 
creatur es of gover n~ent and the 
state - we are l ook i ng in the 
wrong d ir ection . Rights are not 
found ed or based on thei r fo r mal 
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recognition by the state and ,n 
l aw ... they are not granted by 
the state or the constitut i on, 
they are embedded in historic al 
social practices, they arise 
through long and hard social and 
political struggles, 

Seen in that ligh t, I think 
t he question appears rather 
different, and we can aff ord to 
be somewhat more optimisti c. If 
ne look around us , we find a 
number of very important (su ch ) 
struggles going on: individua ls 
and groups agains t t he Pass 
Laws, against the migrant labour 
sy stem, against influx control . 
Struggles about freed om of 
11ovementj the rights of fam ily 
integrityj struggles for the 
r ight to comnunity int egri t y ; 
against group ar eas; against 
censorship, detention with out 
trial and conscription. 

If I look to that, then I see 
in SA noi1 and in t4ie near futu re 
ongoing social and pol itical 
communal struggles. which are 

about the eslabl i shment of 
particular ri ghts . And i think 
it 1s in that con text that we 
must look fo r the answer to ou r 
question whether there is a need 
and prospects fo r rights . Rights 
struggles ... ta king p l ace next 
to other struggles: e.ducation al 1 

labour, political power ... 
concerned not just wit h rights 
in the classic sense, These 
struggles are concerned wi th 
particular social goals and 
political obJectives th at have 
different priorities , 

And then of course - there are 
other forces at work in our 
society: the power of th e state, 
very powerfu l reactionar y forces 
at work at various times in t hi s 
society, and there ar e very 
important underlying social and 
economic and demograp hic trends 
which we should also not under 
estimate . In this larger context 
the struggle for human and civil 
rig hts is, I think, a serious 
and important one which we 
should consider when we talk 
about the need and prospects for 
a Bill of Rights. 
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C I u\lG 
Pror. Lourens du Plessis 
Acceptance of the notion that 

1nd 1viduals AD groups - do ha ve 
ri gh t s , i mmediately raises t he 
question of what those rights 
e xact l y entail, and how they 
sho u ld be defined and protected 
i n a Bll l of Rights. R~ghts 
re r er r ed to as ' group rights• in 
a ph i losoph1 cal or pol 1 t1 cal 
s ens e, c an often 1n effect only 
be protected as 1nd1vidual 
r ights . 

Th i s does not, however, 
de tr act f r om the fact that there 
ar e i ndividua l rights which root 
1n a 9r oup consci ousness or, 
11ore concretely, 1n group 
a ffi! 1a t 1ons . A court order 
prot ect 1ng language rights and 
ob t a ined by an ind1v1 dual will 1 

f or exa mpl e, have advantages fo r 
a ll speakers of that language . 

There 1s therefore no ay in 
whic h we c~n escape fr om the 
necessity also to think 1n group 
ter ms when we determine the 
r ights that ought to be 
prot ected 1n a Bili of Rights. 
But we need a way of thinking 
t hat wil l he l p us refute the 
bia sed r ightest notion that the 
conc ept Jf group rig hts mainly 
r efers t o the protection of the 
r ig hts of the privileged and 
oppr ess i ve racial ci in or1ly in 
SA . 

Host present day , post-
coloni a l Africans are prepared 
t o • confess• th eir ethnic 
a ff il i ations and to admit that 
et hnicit y has political con-
sequence s . This sentiment is 
als o ech oed by the Freedom 
Charter which provides fo r equal 
r ig ht s for all •nationa l 
gr oups• , ( B•J tl for a variety of 
r eason s , black South Africans 
have become cynical about 
re cogn1s1ng the soc10-pol1t1cal 
re lev a nc e of ethnicity, and some 
o f them deny 1t d0Hnr1ghtly, 
adopting non-rac1al1sA as a 
basis f rom which to operate. 

Does this mean that the rest 
of Africa 1s wrong or that the 
Fre edom Char ter 1s outdated ' I 
do not think so at all. The 
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0 TS 
article in the Char ter deali ng 
l'ii th H·c protection of t he 
rights of national groups , in 
eifect advocates national unit y . 
Ethn1c1ty 1 there'ore, 1s not 
regarded as the scaffo l d ing 
~h1ch is to suppor t t he 
organ1sat1on of the new soc i ety, 
but ~s a state of affa ir s , a 
fact of life, which is to be 
taken into account 1n organising 
society. Ethnicity 1s not used 
as Justi 1cat1on for aaximu ~ 
separahon . It 1s r at her 
perceived as a reali t y wh ich 
calls 'or aet1culous respect f or 
thos~ i d1v1dual rights of Sou th 
~fricans rooting 1n a pa r ticul ar 
ethnic group consc iousness . 

I ma1nta1n that the best way 
to protect ethnic group ri gh t s 
and needs 1n a Bill of Righ ts 1s 

to allow for an opt imal meas ur e 
of free and volunta r y 
assoc1atiGn, People should 1n 
pr1nc.1ple have 1a free choi c e 
where and with whom they wan t to 
live, want to be educa ted, wa nt 
to share their soci al li f e et c. 
A State which decides t hese 
iiat.tus on beha lf of its 
citizen$ 1s paternali stic , 

We are badly in need o f a more 
articulate and nu anced group 
concept one whi ch transc end s 
the notion of ethn,c or ra c i a l 
groups. A yroup fo r educa t ion 
purposes is not the same as a 
group for housing or wel,a r e 
purposes, In the latt er 
instances socio-economic con-
s~derat1ons predominate an d 
peo?le can be d1v1ded in to, say , 
ttealthy, middle class and poor 
groups. In the forme r instan ce 
ethno-culturai fact or s or 
rel1g1ous f1ctors m10ht prove to 
~e ~f aore importanc e. 

What of :ourse compl icates 
~alters 1s that so~e of the 
orea~ just ~ent1oned oft en 
overlap 1n practice, and th a t 
the sa~e ~111 ther efore al so 
happen to tne cr1 ter1 a us ed fo r 
the oeter~inaton of gr oup~. Bu t 
c,reosel y this realit v sh oul d 
:3Le one wary oi 3ny atte•pt to 
define group affiliati ons t oo 
rigioly in a Bill of Rights . 
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PROTECT~MG HUMA~ R~GHTS 
by Prof. Gerhard Erasmus 

Lawyers tend to look at this 
prob l em fro~ the viewpo1nt that 
there 1s a certa1n 1ur1dic1al 
r e l ationship between the 
in di vi dual on the one hand and 
t he s tate on the other hand . 
They focus on the mechanisms 
avai lable to the ind 1viduil for 
protecting his/her basic human 
r 1ghts and on the legal remedies 
that can be employed when these 
r1 gh t s have been violated, For 
t he s a ke of co~pleteness it 
s hould be pointed out that there 
ar e t~o other areas where one 
should ~!so look in this regard 

the political ,ield and the 
in ternational arena . 

W1th respect to political 
mechanisms, 1t 1~ true that 
t hrough regular elections, 
th roug h the accountab1lity of 
politicians, through a free 
press and the scr utiny provided 
f or by open discussion in 
parli ament, a ma;or contribution 
c an be made towards a pol i tical 
cul ture or process in terms of 
wh i ch it i s possible to create 
an awareness among the 
popu l at i on in respect of human 
r ig hts , and hopefully to create 
a si mi lar sensitivity on the 
par t of those in government. 

Then t here are cases where 
s tates have c ome together and 
agree d upon international 
mechanis ms t o protect their 
citiz e ns . The European 
Conv ent i on on Human Rights is an 
exa mple . He r e a number of 
s tat es , sha r ing a certain common 
cul t ur al and h1storic heritage, 
ha ve created a supra-national 
org ani zation that prov ides for 
an additional mechanism for the 
pr otect i on OT human rights. 

Focusing on the traditional 
mech an i s ms available under 
const itutional law within the 
sta t e, we find two categories of 
r ig hts i (1) general 
ci v1 l liberties and 
r igh ts and f rQedoms 
citiz e n; <2> those 
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and social rights , cul t ur al and 
economic rights nor mally 
exercised in collective fa shion. 
The l a+ter are normally better 
protected through the po l i tical 
process, through el ections , 
through the formulation of a 
particular political poli cy. 

The modern state disposes of 
very powerful i nstrumen ts such 
as the legi sleture and the 
executive. ln respect to every 
one of these, mechanisms have to 
be developed in order to protect 
the individ1.1al . Therefor e one 
first has to start with a Bill 
of Rights which form s pa r t of 
the constitution and which li sts 
individual rights and l iberties . 
It must also be the supreme law 
of the land. 

The second requirement 1 ; tha t 
in cases of violation eff ec tiv e 
remedies must be ava i la b l e, 
normally throujh the su preme 
court, Under the ~echanism of 
constitutional review the 
cr1ter1a are developed th rough 
adJud1cation, by the cou r t of 
rev1ew itself. ihe indiv idua l 
then can, in cases of v1ol at1on 
by the state, take that ~a tter 
to court. The court wi 11 
declare the state action 1n va l id 

continued on page 6 

DAVID WEBSTER 

1945-1989 
'EYERYONE HAS THE RIGHT TO LIFE , 
LIBER TY AND SECURIT, OF PERSO N" 
- Universal Declarat1on of Human 
Rights 1Article ;;), 
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con11nul!d from page 5 

DI' ord er compensation , llistory 
has t aught us that courts ~ith 
t he power of effect ive Judicial 
rev1e11 can mal<e a very definit e 
contribution t o11ards de mocrat ic 
government . 

The concept of judicial revi e» 
1s of particu l ar i mportance wi th 
r espect to contro l over the 
legis l ature. It should not be 
able to pass l aws that vio l at e 
t he rights of th e ind ivi dua l . 
Therefore , under a system of 
effective constit utiona l rev i e~ 
th r ough t he courts , par li cmen t 
can not be sovereign, i.e. 
beyond judi cia l control. 
Sovereign ty of par lia raent (the 
in ab ility of t he courts to 
i nva lid a te l a~s of par li acen t) 
is one of the grave con-

Hhat are t he necessar y pre
condition s fo r enforcing a Bill 
of Right s sat i sfactori ly in any 
political system? I wish to 
undermine the fo cus on the la~ 
as the major me ch an i sm ensuri ng 
c1V il and social rights in a 
s oc iety by l ooki ng brief l y at 
the experience of Bi lls of 
Rights in the r es t of ex-British 
coloni a l Africa , 

It is int eresting that Br it ai n 
h as neve r had a Hritten Con
stitution nor an entrenched Dill 
of Ri ght s. Neverthe less, nhen 
the Colonia l Of fice began to 
r eali se at t he end of 1950 t ha t 
the flag ~as going to disappea r 
out of Afr ic a, th ~y began to 
ad vocate t he adoption of Bil ls 
of Right s in a ll the Afr ican 
colon i es , 

Most of the provisions in th e 
Bills of Rights related to civil 
and politi ca l r ights tthich 
Pr of essor du Toit i dentif i ed in 
hi s s peech . There ttas very 
little cover age give n to 
so-c all ed econooi c and social 
ri ghts , even in t he for~ of 
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st itutiona l obstacles 1n SA 
frustrating t he protection of 
human ri ghts . 

let me conclude by say ing t ha t 
human r ights are not absolute . 
So meti mes the life of the nation 
is threatened and the state has 
to e~erc ise emergenc y powers. 
But courts of l aw are still the 
bes t i nstitutions available to 
dr aw this very fine distinction 
bet ~een the ri ght s of the 
in dividual on the one hand, and 
cer tain cl aims made by the state 
on the oth er. One thing which I 
be lieve s hould never be ignored 
in any post-apartheid society: 
t ha t contro l over t he exercise 
of governmental powers should 
never be e r. elud ed from a Bill of 
Rights. 

I 

ar ticu l ated social goals . Not 
surpr i singly, these Bills of 
Ri ght s ~ere not r eceived with an 
en thusi astic welcome by 
post-colonial states. 

The histor y of these Bills of 
Ri ghts makes us ask : why did 
they not work? Bills of Rights 
»ere i mported into ~f rica by 
ex-colonial stat es. They were 
highly distrusted by t he newly 
i nd ependen t governments, and as 
a result were to an extent 
doomed to fai lure f r om t he 
st art. Perhaps <an) equally 
i mportant e xp l anation is t he 
f act that there had been no 
c ampaign , no democrati c c ampaig n 
in the indi vid ua l Afr ic an 
countri es ~hic h had been based 
on the pr omoti on of Bi lls of 
Ri ghts . They were s een as 
ent i rely irr el evant to th e 
political organisati ons in thos e 
count ri es. 

Wha t does all this me an then 
for SA? I think it ~eans that 
Bil l s of Rig hts i mposed upon a 
future SA by undemoc ratic 
org an isations, or those that 

continued on page 7 
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continued from page 6 

have not been constructed in a 
democratic way, without a 
process of consultation between 
South Africans are also doomed 
to failure. It does not matte r 
whether the demands contained in 
the bills are morally and 
politically desirable in the 
interests of South Africans . 

So it is ~ith some concern 
that one notes the Government's 
appointment of a Commiss io~ on a 
Bill of Rights in what are quite 
traditionally non-democratic 
structures in SA. A well-known 
commentator from outside SA has 
noted that "the most curious 
feature about the deQand for a 
Bill of Rights in SA is that it 
comes not from the ranks of the 
oppressed, but from a certain 
stratum in the ranks of the 
oppressors. This has had the 
effect of turning the case for a 
Bill of Rights upon its head, .. 
South Africa must be the only 
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country in the world in which 
certain sections of the 
oppressed community have 
actually constituted an anti
bill of rights committee". 

We need to consider then the 
appropriate Nay to create the 
preconditions for an effective 
Bill of Rights. Law is not 
soraething that operates in 
isolation from social forces . 
Unless social organisations are 
democratic, unless social forces 
are acting in order to maintain 
democracy, then ~e cannot hope 
for a democracy . So let's not 
look too much to a Bill of 
Rights, but let's rather look at 
how Ne operate in all our daily 
organisations, whether we 
operate and demand democratic 
principles in the way we work 
and the way we live, and then we 
will have a Bill of Rights that 
is enforceable and that will 
work. 

THE ClVll RIGHTS LEAGUE 
cordially invites you 

to a 
BOOK LAUNCH : 

~ 

"A SOUTH AFRICAN BILL DF RIGHTS" 

17h30 
on 

Thursday 8 June 1969 

at 
The Woolsack, UCT Middle Ca~pus 
(next to New Education Building) 

Prominent Speakers 
Cheese and Wine 

Selling al R 10 pe r copy (excl. 
postage ) , this book can be 
obtained by writing to : The 
Secretary, Civil Rights league, 
P,O, Box 23394 1 Claremont, 7735, 
Cape Town, South Africa. 
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The league s ucceeded i n 
plac1ng statements in the press 
on th e fol lo~ing to pi cs : 

• Brandon Broll - AN EYE FOR AN 
EYE in response to the r ecen t 
condemning prescriptions of the 
Min ister of J ustice, Mr . Ko bie 
Coetsee 1 with regard to the 
deat h pena lty <Argus , 8 . 05.'89), 

• Dot Cleminshaw - a letter FOR 
ALT ERNAT I VE SERV ICE hi gh li ght i ng 
the entire ly polit ic a l treat 
nent by the governoent of CO's 
who are ~illing to serve SA 
s a crificiall y in alt ernative 
de ve l opment and servi c e pro jects 
1Financ1al Mai l, 5 . 05 .89). 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

News l etter ed itor: 
Bran do n Broll 

• Brandon Broll r epresented the 
l eague at t he Cape Democrats 

" HUNGER STRIKE HHA T NOW ? 
in form a tion meeting at the City 
Hall (10 . 04 . 89 1. Ex-hunger 
stri ker Ephraim Nkoe described 
th e motivation and camar ader ie 
behind the strike and his escape 
to the Wes t Geroan embassy wi th 
two other fe ll ow detainees . 

• On behalf of t he Le ague , 
c ommittee members Hugh Corder , 
Brandon Broll , Mary Burton 1 Dot 
Cl eminshaw and Patrick Hill 
at tended the various Cape Town 
meetings arranged by COSG 
(Consci e ntious Objector Suppor t 
Gr oup ) lead i ng up to Int er
nati ona l CO Day (15.05.89). 

i Copies of the SA Law 
Com mis s i on Repor t on a Bi ll of 
Righ ts for South Afri ca can be 
orde red from : The Secretary , SA 
Law Comm ission, Private Bag 
X668 1 Pretoria 000!. Tel : (02 1) 
26-1121. 
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IN TERNATIONAL 
CONSCIENTIOUS OBJ ECTORS DA Y 

15 May 1989 

FOCUS ON SOUTH AFRI CA 

The Civil Rights 1 Leagu e calls 
• for the rel ease of imprisoned 
co' s: 

David Bruce 
Charles Bester 

Sat1 l Batzofin 

+ for alternative national 
serv 1ce for all CD ' s , 
+ and the unbanning ~f the ECC . 

• Dot Cl eminshaw continues to 
s erve our link with the FCA 
(F ree the Chi ldren Alliance) . 
This year the UN plans to adopt 
a Convention on the Righ ts of 
the Child (on this, the 30th 
anniversary of the Declaration 
of Children's Righ ts! . Wi ll SA 
adopt this Convention , having 
abstained from the 1959 
Declaration ? 

• South Af rican Outl ook is to be 
c ongratulated on its Dece~ber 
1988 edition (vo l . 118 , no. 141(>) 

titl ed : HUMAN RIGHTS GOD GIVEN. 
Backcopies can be obtained fro~ 
Outlook Publicati ons (Pt yl Ltd . , 
P. O. Box 24 ~, , Rondebosch 1 7700 
at R 1. 50 per copy (ex clud ing 
post age) . 
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For many y~ars l i berally-
min ded South Afric ans have been 
call i ng for the i ntr-oduction of 
a j ust i ciab l e Bi l l of Rights i n 
t h i s count ry . The Civi l Ri ght s 
League has be~n one of the chief 
<and ce rta i n l y the cost con 
sistent) ch amp i ons of th i~ i daa . 
The Nation a l Par ty gov ern~ent , 
how e ver , obdurat e ly rej nc~od 
such sugg estions , a point of 
vie~ which ~as author itative ly 
confirmed (by t he Premident 's 
Counci l l as r ecent ly as 1982. 
Smal l ~onde r , the n, t ha t the 
announc eraent by the tlin iuto.- o·f 
Justi c e in April 1996 tu tha 
eff ect th at ho had instructed 
the SA Law Cornmi~sion to 
invest i gate "group and huuan 
ri ghts prot ection" ~as gr~at~d 
Nith much scepticism and s uue 
f ear that the governnan t ~as 
about to hij ack th e idea . 

In the event , and muc h tu t he 
s urprise of raost observers , I 
would main t ai n t ha t the 
suspi cions have proved l arge ly 
groundl ess . The Lan Caini~nion 
pro j ec t group, unde r the 
gui dan ce of Hr . Justice P. J.J. 
Olivi er , has produc ed a Uor ki ng 
Paper whose general thrus t, if 
i mplemen t ed, gi ves a ~e l co~e 
boost to the c ause of huon n 
ri gh ts pr otection in SA. Tho 
f r uit of almos t th rae yoars 
resear ch and muc h ~ritten and 
oral ev idence f rora a ~ide range 
of pol i t i ca l opi nion , t he paper 
di s cusses the phil osophica l 
underp in ning s of t he hu ma n 
ri ghts movorae nt and hucan rights 
protection i n t he int er 
nationa l spher e end in t he UK , 
USA , and vlest Gerr;ian y. It 
compares d i ff eFent Bills of 
Ri ghts in conten t and as the y 
are en forced i n about 130 
countr i es , After summariz ing t he 
state of human ri ghts in SA and 
t he various ar guments f or and 
agains t group r i ghts , the 
Working Paper comes do~n fi r~ ly 
on t he side of i ndiv i dua l rights 
pr otect i on, and r e j ects gr ou p 
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ri ghts, ~h 1l e a t t he same t i me 
proposing li nguisti c, religious 
and cu l tu ra l safegua r ds. 

The pr oposed Bi ll of Rights 
(uhit h runs to 33 Art icl e s ) 
i nc l udes a l most al l the righ ts 
routine ly i nc l uded in the 
"cli:lssic l ibe ra l " rights 
ch ar t e rs , e.g . rights to life , 
spir i tu a l and physi cal 
i nt egr ity , pr ivacy , l ega l 
persona lity, i ntegr i t y of the 
f am i l y , f ree speec h , free move -
ment , pri vate property , f ree 
association, f ree assembly , 
persona l f reedom and safe ty, and 
so~e vefy detailed prov i sion s 
r e l ating to righ ts of t hose 
arf es ted or detained . Cer tain 
f reedoms are also pr ovide d fo r: 
f r~edom frorn di scr imi nat i on on 
any ground and from sl avery or 
f orced l abo ur . Some of th e 
more controversi a l proposal s , 
perhaps , ar e the r i ght s t o 
private pr operty and to d i s
as soc iate , as also article 30 , 
~h i ch allo~s li mi tation in t he 
in t erests of the security of th e 
state , publ ic order et c , bu t 
suhjac t to the t esti ng ri gh t of 
the ordinar y courts . Mos t 
l audab ly , t he Commtss ion t ack les 
t ho i ssue of practical i mp le
mentation of i ts proposed Bill 1 

li nk ing i t t o the pri or r epeal 
of all discr i minatory leg i s 
l ation and ad ministrative 
measures, and the negotiation of 
a neM const i tution ba sed on 
univer sal f r an ch i se . 

Much more could be sa i d on 
t his matt e r , but space does not 
all ow i t . Th e Comm iss i on has 
request ed f eed back by 3 1 Augus t, 
after wh ich it will prepare i t s 
fi na l report for submi s s i on t o 
gov~rnment. Ther 'e are shor t -
coming s i n these pr oposa ls, 
and some of the languag e used i s 
open t o d i fferent i nterpr e t 
ati ons , Ov era ll, however, i t 
provides a good opportunity t o 
debate and edu cate abou t human 
ri ghts . We in the league c an 
pl ay a val uab le pa r t in th i s 
r espect . 
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